During a study of petroleum hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria, a yellow-coloured, Gram-stain-negative, non-motile and rodshaped bacterium, designated strain Brt-M T , was isolated from oil-contaminated soil of Biratnagar, Morang, Nepal. Strain Brt-M T was able to grow at 15-45 C, pH 5.0-9.0 and 0-1 % (w/v) NaCl concentration. The genus Flavobacterium of the family Flavobacteriaceae, belonging to the order Flavobacteriales, class Flavobacteriia and phylum Bacteroidetes, was first described [1] . At the time of writing, the genus Flavobacterium comprises 178 species with validly published names (www.bacterio.net/flavobacterium.html), among which Flavobacterium aquatile is the type species of the genus [1, 2]. Flavobacterium species are usually yellow-to orange-coloured, rod-shaped, Gram-stain-negative, non-sporulating, non-motile or motile by gliding, and aerobic. The species of Flavobacterium contain carotenoid or flexirubin types of pigments. Chemotaxonomically, species of the genus Flavobacterium are characterized by the presence of menaqunone-6 as the predominant respiratory quinone; C 15 : 0 , iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH, C 16 : 1 !7c, iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH and iso-C 16 : 0 3-OH as the major fatty acids; phosphatidylethanolamine as the major component of the polar lipids; and DNA G+C content ranges from 32.0 to 37.0 mol% [2] [3] [4] [5] . Members of the genus Flavobacterium have been isolated from a wide variety of habitats including soil, freshwater, fish and fish ponds, spring, decaying wood, marine algae, high-arsenic sediments, compost, marine sediments, rhizospheric roots, oilcontaminated soil, and psychrophilic habitats [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . This study describes strain Brt-M T , a novel member of the genus Flavobacterium, isolated from an oil-contaminated soil sample of Biratnagar, Morang, Nepal, during a study of oil-degrading bacteria. Based on the results obtained from phenotypic, genotypic, chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic analyses, strain Brt-M T is proposed as a novel species in the genus Flavobacterium.
The genus Flavobacterium of the family Flavobacteriaceae, belonging to the order Flavobacteriales, class Flavobacteriia and phylum Bacteroidetes, was first described [1] . At the time of writing, the genus Flavobacterium comprises 178 species with validly published names (www.bacterio.net/flavobacterium.html), among which Flavobacterium aquatile is the type species of the genus [1, 2] . Flavobacterium species are usually yellow-to orange-coloured, rod-shaped, Gram-stain-negative, non-sporulating, non-motile or motile by gliding, and aerobic. The species of Flavobacterium contain carotenoid or flexirubin types of pigments. Chemotaxonomically, species of the genus Flavobacterium are characterized by the presence of menaqunone-6 as the predominant respiratory quinone; C 15 : 0 , iso-C 15 : 0 , iso-C 15 : 0 3-OH, C 16 : 1 !7c, iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH and iso-C 16 : 0 3-OH as the major fatty acids; phosphatidylethanolamine as the major component of the polar lipids; and DNA G+C content ranges from 32.0 to 37.0 mol% [2] [3] [4] [5] . Members of the genus Flavobacterium have been isolated from a wide variety of habitats including soil, freshwater, fish and fish ponds, spring, decaying wood, marine algae, high-arsenic sediments, compost, marine sediments, rhizospheric roots, oilcontaminated soil, and psychrophilic habitats [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . This study describes strain Brt-M T , a novel member of the genus Flavobacterium, isolated from an oil-contaminated soil sample of Biratnagar, Morang, Nepal, during a study of oil-degrading bacteria. Based on the results obtained from phenotypic, genotypic, chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic analyses, strain Brt-M T is proposed as a novel species in the genus Flavobacterium.
Strain Brt-M T was isolated using a modified culture technique with six-well polycarbonate Transwell plates as described previously [7] . For pure colonies, the bacterial growth was repeatedly streaked on tryptone soya agar (TSA) medium. The pure cultures obtained on TSA plates were stored at 4 C for short-term maintenance and restreaked every 3-4 weeks. Before use, the strain was routinely cultivated by streaking on TSA and incubating at 28 C for 48 h. For long-term maintenance the cultures were preserved at À70 C in tryptone soya broth (TSB) supplemented with 20 % (v/v) glycerol. The reference strains, Flavobacterium cloacae JCM 31173 T and Flavobacterium anatoliense KACC 18537
T were used for comparative study and obtained from the Korean Agricultural Culture Collection (KACC) and the Japan Collection of Microorganisms (JCM). All the reference strains were reactivated in TSB and checked for purity on TSA at 28 C for 48 h. The reference strains on agar plates were stored at 4 C for short-term maintenance and restreaked every 3-4 weeks. Before use, these reference cultures were routinely cultivated in the same way as described for the test strain. For long-term maintenance, the cultures were preserved at À70 C in TSB supplemented with 20 % (v/v) glycerol stock.
Genomic DNA of strain Brt-M T was extracted according to the procedure described by Marmur [8] . The 16S rRNA gene was amplified by PCR using forward primer 27F and reverse primer 1492R [9] . The PCR product was purified with a multiscreen-filter plate (Millipore), and then sequenced with an Applied Biosystems 3730XL DNA analyser utilizing the BigDye terminator cycle sequencing kit version 3.1 (Applied Biosystems). A nearly complete sequence of the 16S rRNA gene was compiled with SeqMan software (DNASTAR). The nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of strain Brt-M T was 1459 bps. The closest phylogenetic neighbours of this sequence were identified by using the EZBioCloud server [10] . The 16S rRNA gene sequence of the Brt-M T was subjected to multiple alignment with the sequences of closely related bacteria using CLUSTAL X 2.1 [11] . After multiple alignment, gaps at the 5¢ and 3¢ ends were deleted using the software package BioEdit [12] . Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed by three different methods: the neighbour-joining method [13] , the maximum-parsimony algorithm [14] , and the maximumlikelihood algorithm [15] using the MEGA6 program [16] . During the phylogenetic analysis, evolutionary distances were calculated by using Kimura's two-parameter model [17] , and bootstrap values were calculated based on 1000 replications [18] . A comparison of the resulting 16S rRNA gene sequence with the available 16S rRNA gene sequences from GenBank by using the EZBioCloud server (http:// ezbiocloud.net/) [10] revealed that strain Brt-M T belonged to the genus Flavobacterium and shared highest sequence similarity with F. cloacae wh15 T (95.69 %) and F. anatoliense MK3 T (94.91 %). The pairwise sequence similarities to all other Flavobacterium type strains were below 94.30 %. These values are at the level suggested to allocate a strain to a new species [19] . Furthermore, phylogenetic tree analysis (maximum-likelihood ( Fig. 1) , neighbour-joining and maximum-parsimony) showed that strain Brt-M T formed a stable clade with F. cloacae wh15 T and F. anatoliense MK3 T .
Cell size and morphology of strain Brt-M T grown on TSA for 4 days at 28 C were studied by transmission electron microscopy (Bio-TEM, Hitachi, H-7650). Colony characteristics were observed after incubation of the bacterial cells at 28 C for 4 days on TSA. Gram-staining type was determined by the method described by Doetsch [20] . The motility test was performed in SIM medium (Oxoid) and R2A medium supplemented with 0.4 % agar. Growth on different bacteriological culture media was assessed by using R2A agar (MB Cell), nutrient agar (NA; Oxoid), TSA (Oxoid), sorbitol MacConkey agar (SMA; Oxoid), marine agar 2216 (MA; Difco), veal infusion agar (VIA; Difco) and LuriaBertani agar (LBA; Oxoid). Growth at different temperatures was observed on TSA plates incubated at 10-50 C (10, 15, 20, 25, 28, 30, 32, 35, 37, 40, 42, 42, 45 and 50 C).
Growth in different NaCl concentrations was examined by using R2A broth as the basal medium supplemented with 0-2 % NaCl (w/v, at intervals of 0.5 %). The optimum pH for growth was assessed in R2A broth and the medium was adjusted to pH 4.0-10.0 (at intervals of 0.5 pH unit) prior to autoclaving using 0.1 M citrate/NaH 2 PO 4 buffer (for pH range 4.0-5.5), 0.1 M phosphate buffer (for pH range 6-7.5) and 0.2 M Tris buffer (for pH range 8-10) [21] . Testing after autoclaving revealed only minor pH changes. Anaerobic growth was tested on TSA incubated at 28 C for 14 days by using the BBL anaerobic jar with a GasPak EZ Gas Generating Container (Becton Dickinson). Spore staining, catalase, oxidase and DNA degradation tests were performed as described previously [22] . The indole test was conducted by adding Kovac's reagent, and hydrogen sulphide production was tested by observing the presence or absence of blackening in SIM medium (Oxoid). The methyl-red-VogesProskauer (MR-VP) tests were performed in MR-VP broth and samples were incubated at 28 C for 48 h. Starch, gelatin and casein hydrolysis was performed as described previously [23] . Tween 40, Tween 80, CM-cellulose, tyrosine, chitin and aesculin hydrolysis tests were conducted as described previously [22] . The presence of flexirubin-type pigments was determined by using 20 % (w/v) KOH solution [24] . Other physiological, biochemical and enzymatic activities were investigated using API 20NE, API ID 32GN and API ZYM test kits (bioM erieux) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The differentiating phenotypic characteristics of strain Brt-M T are given in the species description Fig. S1 (available with the online version of this article) and illustrated along with other closely related species in Table 1 .
The respiratory quinones and polar lipids were analysed using freeze-dried cells as described by Minnikin et al. [25] . Isoprenoid quinones were extracted with methanol-water (water containing 0.3 % sodium chloride) and petroleum ether at 60-80 C, evaporated under a vacuum, re-extracted with acetone and analysed by high-performance liquid chromatography [25, 26] . Appropriate detection reagents [25, 27] were used to visualize the polar lipid spots: phosphomolybdic acid reagent, 5 % w/v solution in ethanol (Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) was used to detect total polar lipids; ninhydrin reagent (0.2 % (w/v) solution; Sigma Life Science) was used to detect amino lipids; Zinzadze reagent (1.3 % molybdenum blue spray reagent; Sigma Life Sciences) was used to detect phospholipids; and a-naphthol reagent was used to detect glycolipids. The only isoprenoid quinone of strain Brt-M T was menaquinone 6 (MK-6), as found in all known members of the genus Flavobacterium [3] [4] [5] . Strain Brt-M T contained phosphatidylethanolamine as the major polar lipid. Additionally, four unidentified aminophospholipids, three unidentified aminolipids, one unidentified phospholipid and two unidentified polar lipids were detected (Fig. S2) . The polar lipid profile of strain Brt-M T was similar to F. cloacae wh15 T [4] and F. anatoliense MK3 T [5] , which indicates that strain Brt-M T belongs to the genus Flavobacterium.
For the analysis of fatty acids, strain Brt-M T and the reference strains were cultured on TSA plates at 28 C. Biomass of all strains was harvested after the same growth phase (late log phase) and subjected to saponification and methylation, and were extracted using the standard MIDI protocol (Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 6.0B). Analysis of fatty acids was performed with a gas chromatograph (HP 6890 Series GC System; Hewlett Packard) and the fatty acids were identified using the TSBA6 database of the Microbial Identification System [28] . The major fatty acids detected from strain Brt-M T were iso-C 15 : 0 (52.2 %), summed feature 9 (iso-C 17 : 1 !9c and/or C 16 : 0 10-methyl; 14.5 %), iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH (13.1 %) and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c; 9.2 %). The fatty acid profile of strain Brt-M T was similar to members of the genus Flavobacterium, indicating that strain Brt-M T is a member of the genus Flavobacterium. However, the presence of some significant differences in the contents of the fatty acids clearly distinguished strain Brt-M T from other closely related species of Flavobacterium ( Table 2 ).
The measurement of the G+C content of the chromosomal DNA for the strain Brt-M T was performed according to the procedure described by Mesbah et al. [29] . The DNA G+C content value of strain Brt-M T was 37.2 mol%, which falls within the range of 32.0-37.0 mol% for the genus Flavobacterium [2] .
Based on the distinct phylogenetic, phenotypic, biochemical and chemotaxonomic data mentioned above, strain Brt-M T represents a novel species within the genus Flavobacterium,
Flavobacterium frigoris DSM 15719 T (AJ557887)
Flavobacterium aquatile ATCC 11947 T (AM230485)
Flavobacterium qiangtangense F3 T (KF726983)
Flavobacterium ponti GSW-R14 T (GQ370387)
Flavobacterium lacus NP180 T (KC969641)
Flavobacterium yanchengense hg T (JX548325)
Flavobacterium orientale SP3 T (KT985058)
Flavobacterium filum EMB34 T (DQ372981)
Flavobacterium fontis MIC3010 T (JN873147)
Flavobacterium squillarum CMJ-5 T (JQ029111)
Flavobacterium haoranii LQY-7 T (GQ988780)

Flavobacterium jejuense EC11 T (KJ957195)
Flavobacterium jumunjinense HME7102 T (JF317279)
Flavobacterium subsaxonicum WB 4.1-42 T (AM934666)
Flavobacterium arcticum SM1502 T (KU529277)
Flavobacterium suaedae G16-7 T (KT284905)
Flavobacterium ceti 454-2 T (AM292800)
Flavobacterium marinum SW105 T (JN867054)
Flavobacterium ummariense DS-12 T (HQ329187) for which the name Flavobacterium naphthae sp. nov. is proposed.
DESCRIPTION OF FLAVOBACTERIUM NAPHTHAE SP. NOV.
Flavobacterium naphthae sp. nov. (naph¢thae. Gr. n. naphtha, oil; N.L. gen. n. naphthae, of oil).
Cells are Gram-stain-negative, aerobic, non-motile, non-spore forming and rod-shaped. The size of the colonies is 1.0-1.5 mm in diameter. Colonies on TSA are yellow, moist, circular, smooth, convex and opaque with entire margins. Cells grow well on R2A, TSA, NA, LB and VIA media; weakly grow on MA; and do not grow on SMA. Cell growth can be observed at temperatures C (optimum, 25-35 C) and pH 5.5-9.0 (optimum, 7.0-8.0). Cells grow optimally in the absence of NaCl but can tolerate up to 1 % NaCl. Flexirubintype pigments are present. Positive for catalase and oxidase tests, but negative for H 2 S production, indole production, methyl red and Voges-Proskauer tests. Weakly hydrolyses aesculin, gelatin and tyrosine; cannot hydrolyse casein, Tween 40, Tween 80, starch, DNA, CM-cellulose and chitin. With the API ZYM test kit, positive for alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14), leucine arylamidase and valine arylamidase; weak for naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase; negative for cystine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucuronidase, b-glucosidase, N-acetyl-bglucosaminidase and a-mannosidase. Weakly positive for aesculin ferric citrate and gelatin; negative for nitrate reduction, L-tryptophan, fermentation of glucose, L-arginine, urea and 4-nitrophenyl-bD-galactopyranoside (API 20NE). Weakly assimilates sucrose; does not assimilate other substrates from the API 20NE and API ID 32GN test kits. MK-6 is the only respiratory quinone and the major polar lipid is phosphatidylethanolamine. The major fatty acids are iso-C 15 : 0 , summed feature 9 (iso-C 17 : 1 !9c and/or C 16 : 0 10-methyl), iso-C 17 : 0 3-OH and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c). T . All data are from the present study, except for those indicated in parentheses, which were taken from the literature [4, 5] . All strains are non-motile; produce flexirubin-type pigments; positive for catalase and oxidase tests; and negative for indole test and H 2 S production. +, Positive; À, negative; W, weakly positive. *As indicated by Montero-Calasanz et al. [30] summed features are groups of two or three fatty acids that are treated together for the purpose of evaluation in the MIDI system and include both peaks with discrete ECLs as well as those where the ECLs are not reported separately. Summed feature 3 was listed as C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c; summed feature 9 was listed as iso-C 17 : 1 !9c and/or C 16 : 0 10-methyl.
